
ttc IftiO (Acgistcr.
No taper discontinued until alt nrearages are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.

Onr.rnbaeribers who do not teecive their papers
,gtilarly will confer a great favor upon us by

ending word to this °Mee.
Butiseribers about removing will please send OR

their old address as well as the now.
--------

willEt.ocerioN.—Prof. T. F. Emmens
commence n I6S In elocution this week, Eurly

sliTll,mtlon fur Instruction should be made.

SALr. OF A COAL YARD —Tilghman Onod
has sold n coal yard at Mlllrretown to William
Gehman and Samuel Schmoyer for tho mun of

14000.
-.-

Wrlnn the. navigation is resumed on the
Lehigh Canal,the Lehigh and Subonehanna Rail-
road Company will be able to replace the pm,sen-
ger trains recently taken oil on account of their
Immense coal transportation business.

STATE EDITORIAL. CONVENTI'IN.—TiIO an—-

nual meeting of the State Editorial Association
will be held at Harrisburg, In the Capitol build-
ing, on Thursday, the 20 b last., nth o'elnek, a.

m. A large representation from the different
Journals Is anticipated.

SUBVENDED OPERATIONA.—The operations

of the West Bending Rolling MIII, Frost street

abort Penn, have been brought to a close by the

stockholders, the enterprise falling to puy seal-
eh:atty. Sixty men are thus thrown out of eta-

ploymen t.— Times.

FATAL ACCIDENT IN LOWER ITEIDELDERO.
—Stinuel Michael, an old man re,lding with Mr.
John Gerhart, In Lower IIeldelberg township,

Berko county, fell from the loft to the threshing
floor of Mr. Gerhart's barn, on Tue..day, breaking

his neck. An Inquest was held by Chas. 81.ohn,
of Wernersville.

BLACK SILK,an exchange says, is liable to
spontaneous combustion, thotittit the the tacit'
operatlona which pro.luce the tiro are not clearly

uuderstood. We lure often seen ep irks around
a package or black silk—with a woman In It—-
but never suppouti there was any chemical mys-
tery about It.

PROPERTY S.l.l.E.—W,gtoa I),(lann, of

135thlebem, sold the Eagle Ilotel, In Millerstown,

(nt present occupied by Win. Craig,) to Allen
Good, for U,OOO. Mr. G. will take possession on

Baturday, the Ist day of April. Iliratn Dobner
will, on the same day, take possession of the Fur-
mere' Hotel, at present oceopled by Mr. Good.

THE ZINC 110LUNG MILL will go into ope-
ration attain in about two weeks. By that time

the necessary repa're will have heen finished.
Meantime the operatives at the works hare em-

ployment In sundry ways. The Zinc Company's
yards are heaped with coal, so that we see no

hindrance to operations from lack of fuel for the
furnaces.—Bethkheni 71ines.

SLATINGTON.—Lost week burglars attempt-

ed to enter the residence of Samuel Kunkle, but
were frightened off.

The News complains of the streets being In a

horrible condition.
Thecome paper has been the fortunate recipi-

ent of a live grussimpmr, though the animal Is

not largo enough for a pie.

AN AGREEABLE SURPRISE.—Rev. J. F.
Fahs, pastor of the Fifth Street Lutheran Church,

was agreeably sorprised last Wednesday b 3 being
presented with a handsome black overcoat, worth
about &fly dollars.and several nth. r ofticies.
The presents were the gifts of the members of the
cingregation, and Mr. C. L. Stuber was selected
to overwhelm Mr. robs, who performed his duty

In a praiseworthy mannerry d was himself over-

whelmed with the thanks of the pastor.

CABS OF CONRCIENCE.—Some 'repentant
ledichlual, who for reasons satisfactory to him-

self, neglected to append his name to thedocn-

•meet, hits sent ex-Sheriff Stauffer, over in NI nut-

gomery, $lOO as conscience money. The unknown

stated that when he was it. thebonds of introity,
be obtalned themoney from him through fraud,

:but now having the fear of the Lord before bin ,
:he deilres to make re,titutlon. Mr. Stauffer has

moknowledge of the conscience stricken Individu-
ad. Mr. Staufferought to support the churches,

mod be a firm believer in a futute reward rind pun-
listment hereafter.

itirotur of coal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad for three •dupe enable; Jun. 7

1871,emnpared.wIth same time lust year:
For Wrok For Tear.

Total Wyoming 12.049 19 57,131 18
Bath:ton 32,371 07 191,508 114
Upper Lehlgh 139 11 402 10
Beaver Meadow 10.848 00 01,2113 10

' Maliailoy 0,958 19 47,189 09
Mauch Chunk 140 08 809 13

Total by Ibll k Canal.— 05.515 17 1150.010 04
Battlle I.llllu 1870... ...... ; 8 10 2.3'3.255 00

.03,11:7 01 07,155 04
Increase.
Decrease

BETIILETIENI.—JOIIIII.IIC3S, of Bethlehem,

Is the ettllm of a forgery to the antonut of WO.
Two of 1116boarders are the supposed tulsereanti

and their booty departure yesterday confirms the

suspleloos agalobv them. Thu policeam after
them. . .

The Times says the new military company was

organizes last Saturday night, and In compliance

with orders from headquartel:s Seventh Diviedon,

N. G. S. P., ltiej.-Gee. James L. Selfridge, Com-

manding, the election for officers was nt once

held; which resulted as folows: A. J. Mohr, for
• Captain ; 'James B. Carey, for First Lieutenant;

Daniel Fatzinger, for Second Lieutenant. The
company has 5 names on its roll-49 of whom

.were present on Saturday night. The company
'.has not yet determined upon n name for the or

trmization, but there seems lobe a strong tenden-
cy towards ceiling It Company "it" Selfridge
Gana The company will be speedily uniformed

and equipped, and probably will be ready to par-

ade ,vith the Guard on the221 proximo. Success

to our ,uliitery'•

lIANovEn IScr-..uu.—Met on Friday even,.
log, January 13th, at Echnenersville. The house
was packed with an appreciative audience. The

almost Impartialde condition of the mods formed

no barrier which prevented the truth-loving deni-
zens of the rural districts front attending , these

meetletto. The prellinbatry exerci, ,es were com-

posed of voe.tt mule, roll call and minutes of
previous meeilmr runt.

Select reading was admirably conducted by W.

J. Kratz. The selection read was "The Bashful

Ma „"

Debate followed on the questlon—Resolerd,That
Free Trade should. be tolerated In the United
810309.

Thu speakers on the affirmative wore Messrs.
Rupp, Hartzell, Datesman and Karston, mot 01

the negative Messre. Kratz, Schultz, PAT and

Benner. Both sides of the glleFllolllvere sustain-
ed by good nod well subAuntiated arguments,

after which the judges decided In favor of the

. negative. The dircueelott was eharactetized by

the anlm aloft which pervaded It.
. Adjourned to meet on Filday evening,lttnuary

`.201.1t, nt Rhter,vlilc.

,CENTRAL EXPRESS 1101113ERY.—We

Voibllslied tot Item In reference to the express rob-

ber x Ist Eu.Ann. We°hullo the following pnrllc-
tram 162 Eoston Express:—On Tuesday

11111111 ..•

'evening 1..4- o'clock, the money awl way-bil

bags of the rat Express Cotntiwy, containing

about $4,800 in I.;',ok.bilis and cheeks, were stolen
cionpany's wagon, at

from beneath the st'sl4
the Lehigh Valley &Poi, whilethedriver,

the only person Inclump, Wits teismontrily ati‘ent,

putting away the truck itl:er having bnided his

wagon. The person who stMe the bags must

have been, watchinghis oppoitunity very closet),

no Mr. Ferguson, the driver, was not at nity time
• more than ten feet dh.tent, and had his hack

turned only a moment to remove the truck. The

bag contoining. the wny-bills NUB found a short

time slier between the depot and the cotton fac-

tory, but the one containing the timucy has not

vet been disvovered. Of the entire amount stolen,

only about E1.400 were in bank bill., the balance

in unnegotlable paper, payable to the orders of

differentbank', and of coarse useless tothe thiever.
• The lore teas linmedlately telegraphed. to all the

stations nit the diff.rent roads diverging from Ens.

ton.and detectives were put on the supposed route

taken by the guilty party.
Since theabove wits put In type, we learn that

the Money satchel wasfound In a plgpen buck of

Qutun's stable, near the depot. A few way-hilts

were found la It.
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Bova AND °luta arcsupplied With beautiful
and latest style sleighs at Smith's, 733 Hamilton

TO REBUSIE OPERATIONB.—The boot and
Ishoe factory of I. Lei, & which employs n

largo number of bands, will resume operations

this week.

LEGISLATION von LEition.—Tti the State
Senate, Thunulay, Mr. Albright Introduced a bill
providing for the Introduction of water Into the
Borough ofEnana.

'FRE LETIIOII REGISTER, Ilku old wine, Im-
proves with age. Messrs. Iredell Ja Shipley are

doing all that is rcgalred by them in publlshlnga
Qrst•elass paper.—• Valley Record.

THEFT.-6no day last week some person
entered nip house of Mr. Joseph \Vetiver, on Ilem-

Mon street between Ninth and Tenth, and Walked
off with. Mr. Weaver's overeoat,'lcavlng an old

and ragged one In Its place.

AN "IMPORTANT DECISION.—The Pennsyl-
vania Buffutno Court has dechle,l that If a man

puts his head or arm through a cur window nod
ig Injured by coming In contact with something

which reaches c loge to tho window, he cannot
recover for the I. jury, theact being considered
negligence on the part of the ',assent:cr.

'Vous° men will do well to remember that

young; man who afterwards became one of the
wealthiest merchants la Philadelphia, began

hoes; keeping on a salary of$3lO a year, but he

I .Id np a part of that $3OO ; and be made It a rule

of his life never to Increase his expenses as fast as

his Income increased.

TROUBLES IN TIE COAL REGIONS.—A dis-
patch from Pottsville says an attack was made
on Wednesday on the miners working' at the

Langdon colliery, near Shamokin, by those now

on a strike. The tools of the former were brok-
en, and the office of the superintendent fired Into.

Reports coma In continually of further trouble.
The rioters are composed ofboth menand women.

AN bush' TEACTIEII.—Mr. T. 31. Lennox,

an Irishman, who commenced studying the Ger-

man language la the year 1868, is now teaching

English and German In one of the public schools.
at Millwood Gap, Lancaster eonnty, Pa. Many

other Intelligent teachers, who now undermaad
only one language, might and should follow the,
example or this industriona Irishman.

NonTnr PENN. IRON COUPANY.—The fur-
nrices, stacks and machinery of the North Penn.
Iron Company, on the North Penn. Railroad, are

nutshell. As soon as the.suspeosion In the coal
regions is over, and they vary obtain coal, the
match n ill be applied, and another of those im-

mense enterprises, so heartily welcomed by our

laboring classes, will be In full operation.— Timm.

FIRE AT Roxntmo.—The hotel at Rexburg,

(Johnsonville) In Upper Mount Bethel, caught

lire Wednesday night, and was entirely destroyed.

The flames caught. about 11 o'clock, and It was

with some difficulty that Mr. Simon Raisner, the
owner, and his wife made their escape. The lire

caught, no is supposed, from the stove pipe. The

building was Insured for $2,200 in the Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. of Northampton county.—

Easton Free Press.

A VALUATILN. Docun ENT. —Messrs
Jamison k. Co.,,,broktre, Third and Chestnutsts.,
Philadelphia, have prepared nt great labor and
expense a neat volume giving the quotations for

gold for every business day from January 1,1862,

to January 1, 1871; the prl6e of Government
bonds for seven years, and the condition of the
money market In detail durioll the pest year.
Thle little work will be sent gratis upon applica-

tion in person or by mail.

COAL OIL ACCIDENT.—Mary •Dmigherty,

living hi Alder street. East Boston. ivas shockingly

burned by kerosene on Wednesday morning. it

Is feared she cannot recover. If she hod used
Pratt's Astral Oil Mary would not be the victim
of thin horrible death. Consumers of coal oil

should beer this fact In mind and buy none other

than Pratt's, which Is for sale at the City Drug

Store of & Martin, flatelltou street above

the Post Offics.
11Lowitio OUT.—Thu Thomas iron Compn

ny commenced blowing out stack No. 4 Friday

morning.. It had been In continual operation For

two hundred and sixty-one weeks and will now

undergo repahs. If the state of the iron trade
had been more favorable the stuck could haVe
been run for some time yet.

A large Ironfirm In Reading have their fur-

nace ready to blow In, but will not commence
operations as long as they can buy Iron cheaper

than they can manufacture it.

, BERES COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.—At n I
regular stated tneeting of the Berke County Medi-

ell i Society, held at the office of Dr. Matti.. Luther,

on Tuesday, the following oilleure were elected to

serve for the 'ensuing 0111(10 term:—President,
Dr. Frank Ruh-er ; Vice Presidents, Drs. D. L.

Beaver and J. B. Ilerbine ; ttec. Scereta'rr, Dr.

lloward S. Reiser; Cor. Fecretary, Dr. M. Atbrri
Rhoads; Censora. Drs. 11. M. Nagle, Stanley

Smith and Wourieh; Curator, Dr. .Martin

Luther.
GOD IN TILE CONBTITUTION.—The Natiollo

Convention to secure the recognition of God In

the Constitution held Its closing session In Phila-
delphia 'Thursday. The meeting adopted theres-
olutlons preseatcd the day before, and thus main-

tains the platform practically retitled by the first

General Convention, viz:
"We labor to secure such amendments to the

Constitution of the United States us will suitably

express our recognitio' of Almighty God on the
author of National Exlstenee, an I the e‘autee of

all power and authority In civil government; tot

Jesus Chribt an the Hitler of Nations, and or the
UPleas the fount. In of law and the stp.-nine rule

fur the conduct of nation,"

RF.VILEBENTATIVE WOOLEVER, Of this noun-
ty, has Introduced Into the House of liepresenta.:
lives at Harrisburg an act authorizing the Com-

missioncrs of the Sinking Fund to sell the bonds,

stocks, and other certificates of indebtedness be-

longing to the State * nod apply the proceeds to

theextinguishmentof thepubiledebt. Mr. IVon!.

ever cliches that the credit of the Commonwealth

and the interest of the people demand tic extin-
guishment of the debt, and that there Is now In

thehands of the oflicers a large amount of error

Isles which should be sold at public sale, for atone

or outstandingobligations of the State.

TOE JuUlDtt OILDFIL OF AMEHICAN ME

CllANlcs.—The annexed statement of the precut

condition of the Junior Order of A. M., In

sylvanta, was presented at the meeting of the

Grand Council held In Philadelphia—lnitiated
during 1870, 2083 received by card, 03; with-

drawn by card, 03; rejected, 51 ; reinstated, 15 ;
suspended, 272; expelled, 243; deceased, 25;

numbes of members, 0054 ; paid for benefits and

\relief, R2280.43; worth of Councils, $12,177.22
Thirty-one new Councils were organized during

the past year. The National Council will meet

on the second Thursday In February, In Camden,
N. J., at which a new Ritual will be submitted,

e l officers elected fur the ensuing year.

TEA-MMUS' iN)3IITUTE.6.—Lf4Innan county

claims to be the banner county of Pennulvanin
In regard to Teachers' Inaltutes, and It will be

pretty hard to diPputo his claim. There urn one

hundred and eeventyclght teachers employed In
the county, and every one of those teachers ban

been In' attendance at the County Institute this
wet k. If Teachers tioultutes are, worth holding

at all, they ought to be t.ttended by every teacher,

and the tichool Directors °revery place In the Slate
ought to see to It that thp teachers employell by

them attend three meetings., Glve them thetime.,

and hold them responslble for link attendance,

end If there lo any udvsntage In the Wen of

Teuchersi Instliutes the schools and the scholars
will lu this way receive the benellt.

A Dotal OF THANue.—.Nothing attracted
more attention In the coarse ofthe enterteinments
given by the Dramatic Association than the very

beautiful appearrknce of the stage In all of the

tweets. This was din inn great measure to the

kindness of Messrs. lielinbach, Ileiftielt & Co.,

purl !dr. Grim, to whom the pub.lc, and evp. ci-

telly the members of the Assoclatlon, were Wein

tut for the corntleteness ot with Odell
every stage appointment was presented. 'The
beauty and style of the furniture from Messer.
alljiMbiteb'6 CSUblibbMeln was each as to elicit

universal admiration, while the !dooming plants

in the conservatory scene, supplied by 11r, Grim,

were so rich In color ends° artlstically arranged

as to charm every 'eye end catlae teeny inquiries.,

as to" where those 'needful Dowels came from,"

The members of the Association desire most
heartily to return their thanks to these gendemen
and to all others to whose coklperation they ate

i indebted for the 110CCP101 of theirrepresentations,

EOM

Ibvinmcn.—The Thomas Iron 'Company.

of nokendamput, has declared a divland of
four per cent. cash and six per cent. stock.

THE CONVENTION TOM WEEx.—Tho On/

noel convention of the Orand Army of theRepub-
lic of the Department of Pennsylvania will be

held at tiro new Opera House, on Ole Wednooduy

afternoon. The convention will be composed of
delegates from all parte .of the State, unit none

but members of the order will be permitted to be

present. The probibillties ere that there will be
a large attendance, 11111011 g the number many

promineni soldiers of our Commonweahh, Includ-
leg Col. A. R. Calhoun, of Philadelphia, Coin-
mender of the Departtnent. The order in rapidly
Increasing In membership and already Is one of

the most Influential In the country.

THE NEW CITY HALL IN PHILADELPHIA..
—The Supreme Court Nis dissolved the Injunction
granted ngalnst the Comfit-stoners of the 'new

Public Buildings in Philadelphia thereby securing
the erection of the new City Hall on Penn-square,

nt the intersection of Broad and Market streets,—

the geographicul center of the bullt•up district,

and the two finest avenues In Philadelphia. The

architects' new plans, which will now be carried
out with but slight moditications, ore for a build-
ing 900 feet by 372, with a clock tower on the
south, 55 by Ctj fest. and nearly sup feet high.

Thu style will be Renaissance. To the north the

encircling street will be 205 feet in width; In each
of the other directions, 135 feet—giving a street

proper of80 feet. The cost Is estinutted at front
63,000,000 to 55,000,000, and will be raised by a

special tux of six mills on real estate.
CATAPAUQUA.—From the Record : The

I-tolling Mill commenced operatlone on Monday,

and thlntrs have brightened up.
The Catamtupta 11. &L. Astloclatlon sold loans

at from eCW, ;', to G3;5 per share.
Surveyore are makleg the necessary observe-

tlone prep retory to gettlag up n map or the town.

The platform at the Lehigh Valley station le

dangerously high and unguarded near the water

tank.
Protracted tneetings are being held In the Meth-

odist Church.
The Catasatupta Manufacturing Company talks

or using bituminous coal on account of the strike
In the anthracite coal regions.

TheFront Street Graminar School Is rehearsing

for an entertaintnent to be given within the next

two months.
The New York Branch Is the nnme of n new

nml cnterpr6lug establishment.

TOE AMY STONE TROUPE played to 4

crowded house nn Saturday evening, and the
audience manifested their appreciation by

ft cement and hearty applause. Amy Stone is
nretty, and her performance on Saturday

night fully confirms the flittering opinions
bestowed upon her by the press of other cities.
Mr. Marston is decidedly fanny, and his ap- j
pearance on the. stage was the signal for

unrestrained merriment. In the farce of
Solon Shingle, the little donkey, true to the
doctrines pt. the political party of which tie
was said to be a member, refused to gn for—-
ward, and his rider was compelled to take him
off the stage on the same side he entered.
The music of the orchestra was superior to

that of most traveling troupes,. the perform—
nine nu the anvil being especially well ex-

ecuted. The gross receipts amounted to

$603.10. •

JUNIOR ORDEIL OF AMERICAN lITECTIANICB.
—The Jut'for American Mt:ebonies of the State
Connell of Pettnriittill i, met Tuesday at Phila-
delphia: The attendance: of representatives front

subordinate lodges was large.

The following resolution was adopted
Rexotual, That we mast earnestly condemn the

sv,teill of Trade Unions, so tar as they attempt
to interfere toll h or e ;tarot the right of an em-
ployer to employ as many apprentices as lie may

think proper, believing that each a system Is cal-
culated to demoralize the yoking men or our eou

try, and to lead ttwin into vicious habits, aud
thereby greatly injure our beloved Order.

The following grand officers were elected for

the ensuing year: State Councillor, Charles 11.

Kurtz, No. 2; S. V. C., E. 11. ilamman, No. CO ;
S. C. Secretary, E I ward S. Deemer. Ni'. 9; S. C.

Treasurer, John W Calvert No. 3 ; S. C. Cott.,

Thomas W. Thornicy, No. 17 ; S. C. Warden, M.
K. Goelmatter, No. 2_2; S. C. Sentinci, David

Willett No. 29; John Burk, No. 35; Delegates

to National Coattell, C. E. Voriwest No.3_, for live

years; J. Kahler Snyder, No. 22, for four years.

TitouT RAISING /N BEGGS COUNTY,r—Mr.

Reese Pacts, of Leesport, writes to the German-
town Telegraph to make the folloalog eorreellon
la reference to a notice of Ills trout•ponds ahlell
r,:eently appeared In that paper:

FRIEND FLEAS.—Whitt iris gall In your paper
of the 4th eeevethim4 our tront-ponds, Ott:we:l
near itentllag, Is o little " ashy," but nearer the
truth than most Hall e.torle, 00 read of.

no; of t.nul, thow!ii 610011 In number as yet,
ill compare lavoreb•y with any 1 ever 611,1 lot

rffileint ponds fur siz I and 'Amur.;; malty for them

rill he two pounds liv nest, Jodie. Tic fry put
till our ponds loo.t June, when they were about
air ~u loot In ',meth, have growl, wonderfolly ;
any of them are low at thin writing from ,Is to

overt inches long nod po rat as to 1111110st hit.°

jrohead,. The brood-116h Were taketi from our
' odreatu near the ponds. They lire of the

called the silver trout and are very howl-
Indeed. Tilts ftreatil to the mill dam we

to stork us It was of yore, when it good

aster could till his creel lot a few hours. The
expense of lile enterfolou, thonah rather
costly, haft soOilfartt',VII alvtr hy the welter and
lutist probably will be to the cud, though Ihave

no doubt. If the everqtenerons Deßorbon were

called oil for at.l, tile hand would tie In Ills pocket

100 a 11101IWW, us lie taken great Interest lu What

we are doing and lion beeu to see us frequently.
Truly pulp., REESE DAVIS.

Leexpuri, Jan. 0, 1871.

MADINO TnE SOCIABLE.— 1111Sh1Cr'S
Globe Condenser of Reading speaks as follows of

the Dramatic Sociable:—".The sociable by the
Allentown Literary and Dramatic Association at

the new Opera House on Tuesday evening, was a

very brilliant success. The ladies were elegantly
tut and fatly sustained their wide-spread repu.
ion for beauty and grace. Ourhighly esteemed

frgm Philadelphia was attractively dressed
ad her hair beautifully arranged with floral

its. She was the cynosure of all eyes In
MEE

glaceful tnovement and captivating manners,

The ladles, for affording WI muck pleasure, nil
please accept Our heartfelt thanks. .:XVlllittn S.
Young, Esq.. ofour city, and Messrs. li:C;EItiu-

ger, J. S. DlRinger, George F. Straub, T. D. lien.

Mager, of the association, ilagenhueh,the exceed•
'ugly jovial and clever owner. of the Opera Must

and others, will always find our latch string no

for special attention shown. couploo("brleks'
from M inch Chunk sail please consider our hat

offainl always ready to react we them 111°pull arm

Thu Alien Hotter, where we quartered, Is A No.l
and su It as we most heartily recommend to our

friends, " Bob" Kramer, and his aide assistant,

Charlie Schiller, are always oil bond to look after

the coin nrtof theguests. TheCrystal's returned
home safely, right side up with C.lre and ever so

happy that they were present at an event that

will afford a Pleasing Yogic of conversation fur

many months In ye Allentown."

I,TE.w Pito CESS uF CASTINO 31F.TAL9.—T1 10
London Quarterly Journal of Science a that a

considerable number of gentlemen lately metat

the Lancashire Englocoing and Compression
Casting Works of St. Helen's Junctien, to witness

the new process of casting In brutal Rad Iron,

chased and embossed wellk of the mast elaborate

dead.' ipt on. The ',mecca, which Wits then for

the liret time exhibited in England, In no Amerl.
can Inventionuand Its utility was shown to consist
In this—that nay design, is Maher In high or low

relief, chased on metal ofany recoiled pattern or

shape, whether Ida es a doorplate or 'nand as a

vase, can be reproduced by casting na
and each casting will show upon It all the sharp-

ne,s of the original chasing. Molds are made

with a preparation of line clay. The melting of

one of these molds takes from five to ten min-
utes.. They here lien to stand twenty-four bourn

exposed to dry air, niter wnluh Huey are baked in

ftiroaco for eight boars. .These clay molds,

Into which the mem' Is aflerwards poured, are, to

11:1 Intents nod purpoics, encaustic tiles. The

molds me placed In a box, and the air II (Irtratat-

P 4 frDTI) them Fa as to form a vacuum, after
Wltleli the molten Pltlal Is forced Into them ; and

in this way in hat taiontes a casting can ha 00111

pleted. When the casting Is taken out, the de-
sign, however Intecutc, Is fompl to be perfectly
represented, with the exception of removing a

slight Surface ofclay from It, which can be done

In Italian hour, nod thearticle Is then ready to

be sent to the bronner, Instead of having to be put

in the chaser's hands. In this wayan enormous
amount ofcost. and labor on ornamented arthiles
In metal heaved,

FlCkalior Harrisburg,

who seriously ,wounded a boy for yinglng iris
tipor•bell on "tt Fre:" 'tab beeti
pgrdoned by Gov. Geary, Ficken havirig paid
$20,0f0 to the father of the wounded 'led for
the Injuries received. Ficken gay) •ball in
$12,00) for his appearance to answer, but
subsequently fled from justice. This pardon
will probably release his ball,though- it is.
contended that the Governor has no right to

pardon Ficken; as ho has not been. convicted
ofcrime.

FOCIELBVIhI ,B ITEIttl;;-Mr; Rol rt W.
Levan, cottehmaker of this village, intends
erecting between now and April',a large and com-

modious Minding for the iiurpond or carrying on

his business on a laraer sidle than heretofore.
The puhlic needing anything In this line of busi-
ness Is therefore cordially invited to examine the
work done here before giving orders elsewhere.

The n.leungle Loan and Balding Association
met on the 16th Inst. at the public house of Henry

Correll and &old moneyatthe following rates: On

morigage nt $5O, $.56 and $60.50 premium per
share ; on short loan nt $6O, s7oand $ll premium
per shore.

PF.IIBONAL.—Jacob A. 'Werner has been
elected Cashier of the First National Bank in
this city. Be has been acting Calder of ti ,e
Bank since the death of the late Caahler,
Tllehrnan 11. /Toyer. . .1, •

E. B. Leisenrintr, who bas been Superinten-
dent of the Lehigh Coal and Naidgallon Co's
works at Newport since the commencementof

operations there about two years ago, has
resigned his position, to take place on the first
of next month, and has accepted time position
of Superintenilent,tendered him by the Honey
Brook Coal Company, of their works at Au-
denreld.

SHOT thusF.t.r.—Mr. Frank 'Celt), a Ger-
man, residing in Upper Mauch Chunk, shot
hims,lf on Thursday afternoon, about five
o'clock, at his residence. The load entered
his body near the heart. He lived until two
o'clock Friday morning, when he expired.
Thecause of the rash act is stated .to he that
ho was inserted ns a private instead of a mu-

sician, in a publication giving a history of
Col. Albright's Regiment, during the late re•

hellion. Re was a married man, about forty

years of age, and leaves a wife. He was a
carpenter by trade, and an excellent work-

: man.-114uch Chunk Denrincrat.

POST OFFICE RIIIIIED—TWO HUMMED
DOLLAIVI STOLI:N.-3.1r. Jon. 04CrinOCk, head
clerk in the Post Mice, was greatly surprised on

entering the office Monday morning to find that
some one had been there " since he'd been gone"

and ransacked every drawer within their reach
and appropriated In currency and stumpsabout

$2OO.
An entrance was effected through the hock win•

dow, by means of a• "Jimmy," and a knife.—
The shutters were sheet iron lined and fastenei
with three bolts and a book, yet all yielded after
much prying. When once in, the thieves exam-

' Ined all drawers, prying oft the locks by means of

chisels, and appropriating whatever was of profit
to themselves. The safe was not disturbed, ex-

cept a roll 'of papers taken from Mr. Mingle's
private secretary, No doubt the thieves courted
a better acquAlutance tvith the Postmaster, and
they thought Li perusal of his personal correspon-
dence of considerable bearing.. Considerable
money was in the safe, and the portfolio for

stamps was full, but both being beyond the un-

skilled power of the thieves, remain of value to

the office,
'the tools by which entrance was gained were

" "

ken from the miirbleydrd of Mr. D. J. ❑owe
who found on entering Ilk bIll!dillg this morning,
that one of his buck doors was open and a num-

ber of tools taken. Hearing of the Post °Mee
robbery,. Mr. llowell ascertained that tools now

held by the ponce belong to him. A good reward
will be olTered.—Easton Express.

MURDER TRIM. IN RI ADINO.—DfIVid Sans.
Icy, charged with the murderof Mary Strasser, at

!Limburg, on the 22.1 of October, was arraigned

far trial behre the Berks county court of Oyer

and Terminer last week. The Mete or the case

proposed to be proved ny tne cm.....

stated by the Dist riet Attorney to the Jury, were

as follows: On the evening of Saturday, the 22.1

of October last, there was a dance or frolic at the
tavern of Daniel S. Kern, In 'Hamburg. The de-

fendant and Mary Strasser were present among

others, and were both intoxicated. They danced
together and left between nine and ten o'clock.—
Some three-quart‘rs ofau hour afterwards, hey

were seen icing In the street, and an hour or no

after that were again found together nt another
place in no alley near by. The following morn-

ing the woman was found In a cooper shop, Inthe

same locality, weltering in her blood, and Insen-

sible. Blood was also found In the spot where

they were last seen together, and a pocket knife
belonging to /3 'tidy Wats disovared sticking in

theground. About 12 o'clock on the night the

deed was committed defendant came to his home

and changed his shin, the sleeve of which was

bloody to the elbow, requesting his wife to wash
the shits, which she refused to do. Sanely then

left. Fits hands were retired to he bloody the
following morning. The woman was taken to

her borne, and dlcil from the effects ofher Inju-

ries on the sth of November, two weeks after-
wards.

FAMILY MAIIGETING. —There are not many
changes this week. Potatoes and apples are a

little higher than last week, and oysters arc a

little lower. Below are the revised quotations:

I'OrtTRY.
Turkeys best,per pnund, Itie Ilve, 200 dressed
Mllmon luriceyc. 100 live, We dream d r o'lleker

' live. iSr gQOSe, lac live, 20cdressedPicks,Ple live, 20c
ENE!•

Beefsteak, sirloin and runup, per pound, la 22e ;

slrlol it roost, X112.2e ; rib roast, 20o;elinek mod,

lSch; beefforulling. IllalSet corningpleftek,ll/ 111,et
heel' by the hundred, 1203 cents; real, 2:2e for
Ittln, :Lie tor cutlets, the for leg ; mutton, lite for
forequorter, ISe for chops, lie for leg-, lamb, lSc
for forequorter, 22e for chops, 22e fur leg; pork,
.200 for roosting" pleceS, 2Ze for bleak, I lal2o per

pound labdresseweih
_ t IlkIt umired

tle; bologna sausge, 2:1c; lerpu ;
liver, loet smoked haws, 1t.142.4e ; dr% od beer,

minas men!,
WIWIAND OYSTNDS

'Haddock, per pound. Be; eat. fish, 12t cud, 1201
; yellow pra eh, 10e; pike. i R e; salmon

trout, ISo; oysters,70,01 20 per hundred.
FRUITS AND VEGETADLEs,

Apples,per barrel, 91.50 ; apples, per pecic..lo,l6oo;
peaches, per pound, unpeded 15c,peeled ; Ha-

c dn.oranges, 400500 per dcz ; lemons, 400 perdoi;
Malaga 'crapes, 600 per pottud; drled the rles,pel

pottral,loal2c,pltted,3oe; runati,Bo ,
per bushel

tic per peck; IsWoot potatoes, per peek; tor

nips, 20 emits per pectic 1 beets, dents per heck
onions, 50 cents per peck; cabbage, 101%15 cent

a head; celery, 100 a st-t1k.500 a bunch • drier

sweet cord, '250 pebeans, drled Lima helms, 10
per quart ; Whitelolllscper quart ; pe

100 per quart.
MISOBLLANZOCII,

Butter,37o per pound; eggs, 370 per dozen ; purvinegar,I.oePerquart ;Pinkies, 12cper dozen ;
honey in comb, We per p mnd : wild honey, lee

per quart; Inl, PLeblie pepound; cocoa nute,

rtiolse each: hickory' nutti,(to per quurt,

AIM= OF POILADELFIIIAIOI AT NoniIn

TOWI47BOHOUIAS' TOOLS REcOVERED.—On Wed.

tirades evening a party ofstrangers, tivein num-
ber, drove Into Norristown, Pe., in alight wagon,

'end two of them put up nt one hotel, the other
three going elsewhere for lodgings. The Ilona

and %soon were kept at the stables connected
with the hotel nt which the two men stopped, end

one of the hostiers discovering a large sledge

hammer inthe wagon, and suspecting thepersons
who had come In it to be on a burglarious errand,

notice was given to the authorities.. Steps were

then take.' to arrest the etrangera and examine

their baggage, and both were speedily done. The

men were found toe be In the possession of a moot

complete set of burglars' tools, evidently.intended

I.a. °penal tg upon safes, anti the supposition Is

that they Intended to work upon soma of the

country bauks. The men had not only a large

number of tools, but were supplied with gags, anti
whit the thieves call "ruffles" for handcuffing,

doubtless to render watchmen passive observers

of their doings,
The prisoners were coffirnitted for a hearing.

philadelphia detectives afterwaids visited the ~it

at Norristown, and recognized the prisoners es

Peter and John Burnet both well known In Phila-
delphia, against whom Indiettnaitts are now peed-

lug for grand offences. John Is charged with
eamtnitting a murderous assault upon private

watchman Kendig.,. and Peter with having been

consented,In breaking Into and robbing thepa wn-

broklng establishment of the Messrs. Yridenberg,

at Philadelphia. The three accomplice', wino ac-

companied them to Norristown, wdro not arrested.

The horse and. wagon belongs to n livery stable
keeper In philndolphle.

THE HAMBURG, MURDER,
•

The Trial and Conviction of the
Rlurdeier—llialory ofthe Case.

:
.•

READINO, January 19, 1971.

The ex itement Over the banging of John Dean
had scarcely abated, when the community was
shocked by the announcement ofono of the most
heinous crimes that ever was committed In this
county. Many vaguereport a were circulated, and I.
some of them so horrible that they were disbelieved,
but now that the trial has been held and the truth
elicited from the different witnesses, It le certain
that the moat oilloua report was no exaggeration.
While ft is not our purpose to discuss this case or

tid.fault with the verdict of the Jury, we cannot

but express our dissatisfaction. One of the attor-

neys SO the defence, in.mimis opening, stated the
'mina irion which they expected an acquittal to

be; principally, the intoxication of the prisoner at

the time the deed was committed, the good char-
acter of the prisoner. and time notoriously bad

character of Mary Strausecr. These were not the
only points, It Is true, but the only ones which
were made out by the evidence. The prisoner
was drunk. Mies this excuse anyonefrom com-

mitting such violence, premeditated violence,

which would produce death I If so, it Is a won-

der that every Murderer does not get Intoxicated
when he commits the deed. The character of
Mary Strausser was bad ! This was so, but surely
mild not merit such treatment from the villain
Sousley. Ifshe did, we pity the poor unfortunates
like Mary Strausher. Timid Bousley looks and nets

like a man mean enough to• murder a drunken
woman. During the whole trial he appeared
perfectly indifferent and us though ho had donea

good thing to rid Berks county ofsuch a person
as Mary Strausser. Ile Is a great clumsy fellow,

apparently about thirty years of age, nd with one
of the.flercest and most sneaking countenances we

have ever seen.
Mary &maser was a single woman, about the

same age as Beesley, awl the mother of three
children.

IMPANELLING THE JURY. •

On Monday afternoon last, after the Indictment
was read to the prisoner, after considerable chal-
lenging the Jurors took their seats In the box.

The opening speech on the part of the Common-
wealth was delivered by E. H. Shearer, Esq., the
Dl,trlet Attorney, who, In an able manner, stated
the facts of the case to the Jury. The witnesses
on the part of the Commonwealthwere called,

from which.we gather n full
HISTORY OF TII MURDER.

The first witness teatillee that on the night of
the murder there was n dunea at tIM Mansion
House.ht the Borouuh of Hamburg. That !lawns

present and saw Msry &rammer and Beasley

drink and dance; that they were both drunk, and
that he met them afterwards ou the corner of
IMMEME2

A surveyor was then called, who exhibited a

draft of the vicinity of the cooper shop where tie.°
murder Avne committed

The flrst.wltness was recalled, and Bald that he

'law Sopsley and Mary lying lu the gutter at about
II o'clock Ile afterwards saw them at thecaper
shop. Mary was lying upon the ground and
Sousely was sitting by her. An Irishman was

lying in a fence corner near them. Witness
helped Sot sley to carry Mary into the shop, think-
ing the weather ton severe. Witness asked Sous-
ley to go home with him, which ho refused to do.

The next two witnesses swore that on that eve-

ning they passed the shop and heard moans; on

going to see the cause, they wore Informed by

Sousley "that she was drunk' and 'he would see

he'r home."
Junes Yeager testifies that belga saddlerlivlng

In Ilambera. On the Sunday morning following

the 22d of October he went Into the cooper shop

to gut some shaving', and saw Mary Strausser
lying on the floor face downward. De called on

Mr. Engle, the owner of the cooper shop. The
latter testified that lie found her there covered
with blood, and large pools of blood in the shop

and MIL in the alley. Another witness testified
that he met Soush y on Sunday morning between
Fur and five o'clock. • Boutley's hands were

covered with blood. Ile was asked what caused
them to be Bo ; he turned to thepumpand washed
them, and said "now there is nano on them."
Ou cross-el:0,11111[100n the witness stated that

Sousiey said that he had not been In bed all night.
Levi Freeman went with theConstable toarrest

Sousley and found a bloody shirt In the garret.
A knife was taken from Bousley'e pocket with
blood and dirt upon it. When asked about the
Diann n.. 1.6 t, i.e ',idled that he had helped
to curry a woman. Thu motherof Mary curing

the two weeks that elapsed between the wounding

and her death. She Bays " she had no doctor;
the doctors would not come and look after her."

Thesister of Mary.l.ce•tified that she asked Doctors
Nudger, Tryon and Krebs, but each one excus-

ed himself. Rev. Apple was sent for, but did not
,nine. Rev. Zweiz; was told that she was very

11l and that she had asked him to come and see

her ; he relived to come and said "she could pre-
pare hers° f for death just as well without the
sacrament." • If Sourly committed a barbarous
and villainous deed whoa he caused the death of
Mary Strausser, whet shall ha said nf these inhu-

man Doefors uud Divines who refused to visit
her 7 The refusal of Zweixig no doubt wounded
Mary more than the weapon of Sourly. To whom

can a Boor dying sinner look, when those who

ire expected 'to po,eess kindness and tenderness.
wit upon them, and tell them to dlu like a do;
When these facts werespoken by sworn witnesses

the open court It Is no Wendt* Out everybody
luddered.
Doctor R. Krebs testified that bo sent some

medicine,
I.mitella Strausser testified that 'lowly had

threatened to take the life of Mary. This was
the case for the Commonwealth, and the Defence
after an able opening by Mr. Maltzberger called
a number of witnesses to the fact that Sously and
Mary were both drunk ; also that Sanely was a

good fellow when sober, but awful when drools i
also to the bad repute of Mary,

Mr. Yundt opened for the Defence and was suc-
ceeded In a very able and elogiteut,nrgument by
11. Willis Bland, Esq. Messrs. Maltzberger and

'T. B. Loucks, Esqrs., followed on the part of the

prisoner, Mr. Ralston closed on the part of the

Commonwealth.
Judge nagentnan delivered the charge In an

able and learmd manner this morning at nine
o'clock, the main points of which were the sixth
and eleventh, " If the jury believe the evidence
offered by the Commonwealth and the prisoner as

.o the intoxication at the time the offence is al-
-1 ged to have. been committed, they must find

that the prisoner hod not sufficient mental capac-
ity to distinguish between wright and wrong as

II ',piled to the net with which he, is charged, and
wan not conscious that the act was wrong and
contrary to law, and therefore they must acquit

him of Murder Inthe first degree." -
'ID* the jury believe that the prisoner corn•

nutted the act while in such a state of Intoxica-
tionas to cloud his understanding, and make him
Incapable of distinguishing wright and wrong,

they cannot convict him of murder in Ito first
degree." The Judgeoccupled the greater part of
two hours In delivering his charge. The jury
went to their rooms and were Instructed that
when they had agrees! upon their verdidt they

should conveneCourt by the ringing of the court
house bell.

At about one O'CIOCir. the boll was rung,' and

Sixth street was thrown into intense excitement,

crowds running and rushing for the court house.

The court room was soon packed to its utmost
capacity, and after a 'delay of fifteen or twenty

minutes the murderer was brought Into the court

room. - The clerk considerably excited stammered

out theusual question to thewhat'dury, to which they

replied " guilty." "In egreel" " Guilty'

of murder in the second degree." The jury were

then polled and each gave his verdict.
A motion was made on the part'of the defence

to delay sentence for a short tiMermtli they

could prepare reasons for a new trial, which was

grouted. We understand the defence that the

only evidence In the case was that ofadultery,
end the humane 'attorneys undoubtedly desire

him contleted of adultery. We should rather

wonder that they apply for a new trial, for there

is no doubt as to his guiltondess they claim that

sips died tamp wantor medical treatment. .
Such F i dark deed unpara Veiled by any In the

history of this country should not its passed with•

out properconsideratlnn, end we trust that If.any

jury should bo called they will find no less than

theformer.

SUIMUTi PMATIL—Mr. John richt, saloon

keeper, residing on Hamilton street near Hal',

dled suddenly Sunday night. Ile retired In

apparently hisnormal health at his usual hour.

and Was found dead In his bed this morning.

The cause of his death is supposed to have

bean apoplexy,

TERPSICHORE.

The Grand Hop or the Allentown
'iterary and Dramatic

Association. '

A Galaxy ofIleauly—a prilllprit As-
. xemblagoa Gala *light land

Eszebiatizig Iq;•. • •

Tuesday evefildi Was ono long to be' reixiembered
by the youthnod beantropillontown. was
the oressioa.:atthe first tiny; of the Literary and
Dramatic lissoclation, and the Inauguration of
private hopsIn oar city. For years there has
been no hall In which an entertainment of tblo
kind could he given, and hops among the•ellte
have pot betln thought of. This association bon
inaugurated this class of amusement and it has
proved such a brilliant success, eo enjoyable and
pleasing tonil whn participated in It, that we may
expect to see it followed by numerous others of a
similar character. . .

Thebop was preceded by tableaux ofan Inter-
esting nature, and at the appointed time the or-
chestra played a beautiful grand march and the
company entered the ball room led by Mr. Moser,
the grand conductor, and lady, followed by Mayor

Good; Igessm. Ettinger, Renlnaer, Stlilwagen,
I.lalllet,Dllllnger, Wilson add their ladles, and the
guests. Thaactinz floor manager.; Were iittouirs
Mow., Dlllluger, Ettinger, SW'wagon and Hai
vey,and the acting reception committee was com-
posed of Mayor Good, chairman, and IdessrE.
Renninger; Wilson and Jos. E. Garnet.

The scene preseeted in the tirat quadrille was
gay and animated, 'the beauty of the ladles
combining with the splendor of their attire to

make an enchanting spectacle. Mies, 11—r
tastily dressed In green silk skirt, white tarlatan

overskirt and body, received much ndmiration and
was undoubtedly the belle of the •eieuing. :111,s
W-1 looked charming .1n white dress', with

scarlet silk overskirt and bniy, cut rouad.neck.
Miss F—c was dressed in blue silk, with train,
white overskirt, shortslecrep and law neck. Mira
C. had ona pink tarn an, with retro

very neat—and Mies 8. was dressed In White, with

puffs and raffles, nnd blue trimming.' Miss A.
S—p had a light moire antique, with white
Swiss over-dress and powdered front hair. Miss
C. 11—e was dreseed In a bine dress, pink tarla-
tan overdress, low neck and short sleeves, pink

and white tarlatan [dunning on hair. Miss

looked neat In white merino dress, trimmed on
upper skirt and waist with lama fringe. Miss I,:
M—u was attired In white tarlatan, pulled and

ruffled, with train. Miss T. M—n Molted neat

and pretty to lilac and white pinid bilk with (mil-

lings of same colors. Miss dressed In

handsome black Silk .whh white tarlatan nverdrege

trimmed with lavender. Mi,e C. M-1 delicate
drabsilk withwhite overskinand btotelles. Miss
L. In plain silk, white overdress. Ml,s R—a

elicited much admiration, prettily dressed in tine
while Swigs; trimmed on neck with deep lace,

green silk underdress, overskirt looped with myr-

tle. Mrs. K— white dress trimmed with
black, very tatty. Mrs. M— In lavender silk,
white overskirt and Motelles. Miss F— very
pretty la white tarlatan and blue trimmings.

Mrs. M— silver graysilk. Miss li—h in white
tarlatan, train, trimmed with sliver. Mica L.

•can very I e vy drab :Ilk, with train, hair
trimmed'w•ltb white dowers. Miss looked
thermlng In whim la Oaten, dress trimmed with

scarlet. Mrs. R—e In plain brown rlik and
Mrs. E—u In elegant black silk. Miss C—,
In green silk with whitetonal noover-stilt, looked
very pretty. Miss of Philadelphia,
dressed inblue silk. Miss N— dressed in white.
Miss 11—s green silk and while tnrlatan over-

dress. Mrs. D—r green silk poplin, very hand-
some. Miss D—y whitetarlatam. Mrs. 11—k
in lavender silk, which looked handsome. Miss
S—, pink and white striped silk, white over-

dress. Mies G—m plAin garnet poplin and was
pronounced the best dancer on the door.

Among the gentlemen present Iron; ablo id were

Messrs. E. Livingston Jones, president. Benj. F.

Berlin, vice president, and John D. Mlshler, sec-

retary of the Cristal Social Club of Reading, who
presented a handsome appearance In the costume

of the Club, the cull's trimmed with gold and a

gold stripe on their plots. They expressed their
amunalke, sr tn. h•ttlinnt assemblage and were.

much pleased with their visit. Joe Lynn, of the

Carbon Democrat, was also there, and we noticed
NV(' &ball, ofDale ; Geo. Fetter and Mr. Cort-
wright, of Mauch Chunk; Dr. Ilunshicer, of
Belm3lkill Haven: Mr. Lockhardt. of Bethlehem;
Will Horn, Samil and John Hunt, Joseph Fuller
and Squire Hunter, of Catasumpias Thu gentles

Men portion of the assemblage from this city we

refrain from giving In detail on necount of our

limited space, but It Is sufficient to•eay the dower
ofour youth was there. Mr. E—s seemed to

enjoy himselfand our worthy 111,13C6Y0r, Prothon-
otary and Mayor participated In the enjoyment of
the occasion as thOUOI such fetes were their un-

tlvo element. In the dress' circle was a largb an-
:Hence of lookers-on, composed of our first citizens,
who seemed delighted with the happiness before
IBM

The refreshments were served up In excellent
style at the Cross Keys Betel, Mr. George dis-
playing his usual skill as a caterer. The hop

broke up nt nn early hour In the morning, ever: -
body delighted with the success of this under-

Tot nANOV E.it LccEtna.-The Lyceum
Mei "'May night last at Rittereville, and a good
attendance, both of members nod others, was

noted. The "Song of the Owl" and " ileipa to

Read" were read by the different members, and
were decidedly good. A declamation and a brief
by Mr.Pelf were a prominent feature of the nicer

lug. "Shouldtheatrical performances be tolerated
Ina community I" was adopted for discussion, and
a lively debate ensued. Messrs. rat!, Kratz, Ro-
senberg and Datesman apoho In thoellirmativc,
and Messrs. Ilarteoll, Rupp, Desch and DeLong

on the negative. The affirmative based their ar-

gument upon the belief that.the Drama, when of

a moral character, which lit/generally la, has the

.effect of unveiling the coneenttences of •certain
vices, such as intemperance, and Out the goßd or

bad Impressions that people receive front It de.
pond upon tinir vatted diepositions. The nega-
tive in reply pointed out the danger, thouglLper-

haps Imperceptible, of patronizing the .theatre,
the patronageit receives being mostly front the I

louver classes, which fallen easy prey to the allur-
ingvices which are depicted front the stages of
some of our theatres In the' hirge cities. The
vicious character of the actors on the stage, as a

general thing, was referred to. The aftimative
: received the award of victory—a decision In their

favor. The meeting adjourned, after adopting

d t w following question for the next meeting," Wes
1 e the execution ofMajor Andre justitiable I"

OFFICIAL CIIA1:0143 IN THE READING RAIL•

nosh.-0. A. Simile, Esq., hir many years the

able and efTleient General Superintendent of the

Philadelphia and Reading Rail road Company, has

been elected Vice President of that corporation,

and will, us wo timierstand, leave this city to as-

sume the duties of his new office about the first of
February. Ile will still hold the position of Gen-

eral Superintendent Of the road, hot will have en

nssh•hant whose office will be In Reading. We

hare heard Mr. Wootton spoken of as likely to

take this piece, and that his position as Master
Machintit will hereafter be taken by Mr. Pa=tna,

Of Mahan's), Plane., Schuylkill county.

Theelection or Mr, Nicnile to the important
position of Wee President of the road Ise well de-

served acknowledgment of the efficiency anti
ability with which he has so long discharged the
highly important duties which devolved upon him

as General Superintendent. His connection with

the road commenced with lts beginning about
thirty-five years ago, and has continued without
Interruption to the present date. No man Is more
thoroughly aconalnted with everything that re-

lates to this important piddle Work, or better able
to give intelligent assistance in Its general man-
agement. Ills election, we may Infer, mg only

received the approval but was ttiode at the nag•

gestion of President Gowen, and slimes that tits•

climbs:die t and clear jtuignictit which have. olrea•

thy pieced Mr, Gowen in the front rank of railroad
officerti lit this country.—lTeadiag Thurs.

Don't Neglect 'lll yon vlsit
Philadelphia, do not fall to call upon 8. C.Foulk,

the veteran carpet dealer at No. i`9 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. Ile pm,

senses facilities for procuring the choicest styles

In the market, and Is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest 'Flees. The most inexperienced per-

son may deal with Mr. Foulk wi.h entire eons.
denca lie does not believe In misrepresenting his

goods ;n offset sales. Reel& card In another col-

nmn. • If

minima
AT THE

ALLENTOWN LUMBER YARDS

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER,
(SUCCESSOR TO TREXLER & 8R05.,)

Corner of Tenth and Hamilton Streets, Allentown, Pa.
BEELIKE AND LOOK FOR TIIE

" BLUE SIGN !"
LUMBER Olisurstroa QUALITY OFFENED AT TUB FOLLOWING PRICES

COME

AND

SE E ! 4*
Pelee lio.wls and Hulls

" Post+, extra qn tiny
All Mina Lumber lu proportion

P.m.. In !laudof lumher for larva 1,111141"g* svIII find I
to fillor.lor• forall ni In nhorn.ed In I tevn ling

Ryer, article balouvlog to v ft .41,1,1A•4 ill n,er v4r.l I•
Thankful for poet favors. !Invite toy frtcutli to Cali /tad
jae

SOPHIA TODD'S Fault Pnorosats, written
expreeeiy for this paper, will appear to next

week'i REourrEn. Everyboly stmold read It. '

Laconiepi

TUE HAMBURG MURDERER SENTENCED.—
David Sausley,themurderer ofMary St=scar

at Hamburg last fall, was sentenced on Battu
day to n:ne years imprisonment.

Ml=
Lnnk nut for Icy sklewnlkg

WORTII CONRIDF.RINO.—The lael„.of a limi-
ness man being as extensive advertiser Is suffi-
cient evidence that he has enterprise enough to
keep the best quality of material and to sell It at

the lowest possible prices. The lumber yard, or

dry goods house, or drug store,or any other equb-

lishment that advertises Is the place for people to

make advantageous purchases. We can say no

more effective words for W. It. Trexler, therefore,

than are spoken by his big advertisement In an-

other column.

OniTuAnv.—George Frederick, Sr., of this
city, died at Catasaugna, Friday, at the ad-
vanced ago of eighty-two years. He was born In

Lower Samoa, Northampton Co., Pa., In 17,8,

and removed to this County in 1830. llc repre-
sented the people ofLehigh County In the State
Legislature for two terms, one under the admin-
istration of Gov. Miner, the other under Gov.

Porter. Ile was also Justice of the P nee for a

number of years In this place. Ile was a man

beloved for his many good qualities and has

passed away In a ripe old age, his memory being
cherished by many sorrowing friends.

CAR ON FIRE.— Arline the 9:4 train from
Philadelphia on the North Penn. Railroad was

running at full speed, on Monday, fire was dis•
coverei In the roof aone of the new pAssenger

cars. Down brakes were sounded and the train
was quickly brought to a stand•stlll, and by the

aid of water carried in buckets from the tender,

In about ten minutes the fire was subdued, the

damage not amounting to probably more than
fifty dollars. There was great excitement among

the passengers for a time. It Is believed that had

the lire not been discovered until a few minutes

later the entire car, which cost $lO,OOO, would
have been entirely consumed.

Fins.—The fire alarm early on Sunday

morning was caused by the burning of Peter
.....,,,,,,t ar shop at the corner of Union

and Hall streets. The hulloing w

and also the tools of Mr. Butz, several ladderS
and other articles. The wind was blowing
furiously at the time, and It •vas fortunate that

the damage done was no more serious. 'The
building had been occupied up •to Thursday
evening by Mr. Butz and Mr. Sharer, and the

articles which they had been making were

burned. The loss of Mr. Butz was CAA and

that of Mr. Shafer was M. The building

was owned by Mr. Andrew Klotz,itnil was not

Insured. The circumstances connected with

the fire rondo it almost Certain that It was

the work of an incendiary, and it behooves
our policemen to be more than usually vigilant

as they go their nightly rounds during this

severe weather.

U. P. G's of

fol, Ilew

Os

Ton COAL TRADE.—The Mauch. Cliu,

Coal Gazette of lust week has the following in re.

gard to the coal trade of the Lelll4ll region

Up to the close of last week there ban been

tratutpertert south from here, over both robe. 01.,
since the (trot of Jattuary, 129,638 10 tow,. Last

week the shipments amounted to 41,477 12 tons,

being 46,683 06 tons iess than the preeeding week.

Thu corresponding week last year 61,314 15 tons

were sent south front here, 11114 1,110 tlllal Gar lust

year to this time was: 113,786 01 tons. In com-

paring the shipments of toe past week null the

present yearw lilt correspoading dates of last year,

we find a decrease roe the week of 1871 of 19,-

837 03 tons, and an increase for We present year
of 15,852 09 tons.

There Is little new to report week. At

the cities the market is good and prices are higher.

Along the liar things are ttot so brisk. Te st-

pension is more general than people suppho-ediIt

would he. There are not more then live opera-

tors Working throughout thu Whole Anthracite
Coal Yield. The miaow s:em tu well satisfied
with the course events 11000 taken lately. Th. y
are generally busy repairing their 110111303 or fences,

and doing tatter little odd job+ for the comfort of

themelvesand failies. but very fe w have gotte

from shome to wormk, no Is usually tlw 1:11te 111111110
suspectioa, for the reason that laborersare very
plenty this whiter, and there 1. 1101111 m for them

to do. It seems to bathe.Luna universal ophilan
that the strike will last bat a few weeks nt the

most. We hope to tee most of the men la title
reglon at work soon after the Ist proximo.

There is considerable complaint among the Iron
rnen lu coalalin upon the &muting

effects of omlber ,, strikes upon their inl-1 ;CA,

The Iron nutunfacturergsay that they are put to

heavy expense for large storeks of cod, whielt
have 11011.6110es for stocking', corvequently IttIe
to he handled and re-handled to get it to the

o Ices, anti, beteg exposed to the weather, It b

on good for the manufacturer of iron as It 01

wl-e would he. Thu itoceitubd y o the dur,

of the strikes Is also a source of great annoy

EffitarslElMM

Tor anron ....

por lol+lll. now
nrio.l ‘pplo, por 1,11.1te1.
Dried Vol.tehes. ••

••

Szmous TImUULI la UM; SeitUVLitit,

Coet. Recuoxs.—A dispatch front Ashland, dated

the 70th, soya :
" It la now stated that all the col-

lieries lit the Shamokin coal basin have suspended,

the exception of three or four, and greatemirrite aremaking bytheWorkingmen'.BatmenlentAssociation to get the miners at those col-

lieries to stop. In the extreme western end orate
Schuylkill region there were three collieries In
operation yesterday. The men mph, ed there do

not belong to the Workingme 11%Benevolent ASHY

elation. Some of the striking members of the

Workingmen's Benevolent Association have made

proposals to work there ; but It is iliMlitful
whether they will procure situations, as the men

engaged are sufficient to operate the mines. As

was anticipated, the suspension lies resulted In

acts of violence, the strikers tampering and fight-

ing with the non-Association men. 'Several at-

tacks have been made In the Shamokin district,

which have resulted serlou-ly fob both parties. •
Further and more aggravated di,turbances are

expected, as the non-Association men will not quit

and the strike- s tare determined to compel them.
Preparatlone have been made by the operatore

who own these collieries to protect their property

and men, and, as they ore warlike, it is not MM.

cult to Imagine the resn't. Men and women en-

gage in these assaults, end say that nothing will

Intimidate them from their purpose of romp:Tine'

a general suspension, From the present indica-

tions there will be more bloodshed titan ever be-

fore. Notwithstanding all these contections, re-

ports still continue to the effect that the lilt:lenity

will soon be settled and a basis arranged between

the Workingmen's 'Benevolent Appoetalito and
the Anthracite Board of Trade, but they are con-

flicting, and hardly worth credenue. There no

doubt, however; that respectable mid Industrlous

miners would mash prefer to beat cork, as money

Is scarce with them, and there la no subsisteueu
or their families."

GREAT PREPARATIONS FOR THE SPRING TRADE

RA.rort6illr.
WILLOUOIIBY R. TREXLER

Allentown Pew?nen Dfarket

UMBER I

No. 1. Pine Boards. best qullity,per thousand 831
1 " Scantling, " It 81

af 25" 2 " Boards, "

" 3 " " 12 inches wide, '' 10
" 3 " all width18
" 1 .. Floor, 6 Inches wi ,de,hestquality.. 84
" 1 " " nll widths, per 01011rtiad 80
" I Hemlock Flooring, G turtles wide ..... ... 26
" 1 41 ..." all widths 25
" 1 Spruce Flooring BO
" 1 Block Siding,best quality 54

I.German .. S 4
" 2 " " 34

;5 6' Beveled Siding, pinned
" not ',betted 2211.'Inch Common l'annel 40

134 " 40
t 3 ft 40
liemlock Jiti-r, Se tntling, &ff.., nil length 18
hemlock No lois, 12 Melina wide. .....

........

"oit widths •
No. Ì 2l Inch SIM files, extra finality
it 1.2 n itt fit

it 1 2,1 if

3 feet Lathe, best quality,
4 it it ft

3 " Palings
314 "

4 .4 If

trroottlr to Omit. qtlynnltTo toe tII. entyttantly
on tho in riv t tho thottait nottca

ti.tmttlyknit n i hull
1/I,lllntuty tdoci

;Somewhat changeable—the weather now a-
do,.

Vo more " penny collections" at flu) Presbyte

Nll,son will "open" the New Opera Monne at

AV IlkeFllarre dollarA per ticket.

There Is to he a new military• company etarttd
at Bethlehem, called the Bathlehem Artillerists.

The "Evangeline" is a new passenger ongtno
Just placed arm Om Le1111:11 Valley road.

Pottstown housed a new hose carriage on Sat-
urday.

Nloutgurnery county Will have three weeks court

In February. Their court buslneets will soon equal
that ni

Penn Banditti! Acsoclatlon sold loans at tram
$52.50 to Old a share.

The Allen A3soelatlon sold loans at $5O pax

WonSTED WoIcIC.—TIIC largest and cheap-
cst rt!sortme.it of .uppers, sofa and pin cushions
ever.ollered In tlilA city for sale nt

GULDIN'a

THE best of Italian violin strings, violin°,
cuitars, tUuca, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instrument9, ran be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at C. F. Fleremann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

VIRGINIA LANDS, CITY PROIIERTY, FIRS
N9CRANCC, ETG.-00011 it Ilunsberger, Real

111111 Insurance Agents, have for sale a

number of desirable city. residences. Also, a nom
her of choice fitful.. Call for circulars.
Conveyancing done at reasonable prices. .

LAnsoc stock 31 sheet music, instructors,

Link bllks, Magic:paper and cards at C.F. Ilea-
ante. Music St-oc, Allentown. —Ads.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready•mndo for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sato at

Man. GULDIN'S.

CnEnr PARLon Single reed 5
octavo orzto nt $O3. A double reed organ with 5
Atom, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$l5O, at C. F. Ilerrotatn's, corner of7th and Viral-
n

PIIII.ADELPIIIA, Ilnven & Bro.,

Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
"owing quotations up to 2 o'clock to-day :

Dimas' Selling.
1104; 111
1c0,14 100 X
1084.1 108%

..... 1n1374
1.,7,4 tort<

inB44'
108% 10RU

1040's ........ ........................108 108q,
prr rrnl. Gnrroney 110 nos,

p will, 1. M. bonds 770 780
rontral Partiten. It 1100 610
Union ['deltic 1.. Grant B 083 603

Corrfctfel Dallu hp Wrfnaheilnar. Newhard& On

,hr.nt ~.. ........
... . 3,1 i. 111.11

;..r 11.14h..1 141 paving
TO

1
sm
7
4 m 4411144
1 75

31 paylng

5 CO

ME

kind
BOIIIC

MEI

111:=

.$2.75
. 2.75
.13.00
.14.00
.15 00
.10.00
.20.00
.30 cts

fliarrialcs
FIIA,NTZ —MO,II.O.SIiFY.—On the 17th lnet.,

by Ito: F .thor Whom loot the Germannatio-Me
Chiirelt. Mr. Joho Fronts to MIMI Cathode° Nie-
CloAey, both of Ors thy. • .

13catlls
FREDERICK.—In Cntn.nunint, on the 20th

in.t., 0 VIlr!ll Frederick, Br., aged 82 yours,
months and 24 days.

Nciu Wtibertramento.
VIC EClll*.-011'SNOTIl'E.—NOTICE IN
I J I, F.UF.fIV ft I V V.:4 thnt totter. tootftwentary having

Loon or love to the oroloo• a nod in the eots'e or BIALA.
IlliTit NI VTllligrr. •loonnootl, 'Rio or ,nrootecla ~ Iwo

high county. If •, 01 neroone who know tkniko'
.1, 111.11 ,Il h.. in.l.l lle I 'n •Jitt nAl..taere ronine.toll to soak*

c„..),;..rut0zi,::.,,,,,,x„.7:::.k.:,fr,;xi1i11.,!n.h..1.41f. ro a d those
tedie for:

. it.......1t within the oboes -riv•lap4l litilf, .
2• ti v SAMUEL TIIOIIASI. Eneentoro !

Ndrilev.
•'J K.hn 11 11., 1111 elven find %oilers 100jmnoar7

I .rine ,PellCr • 110 1 to thA uwlnrittnned In the 00Inte

AM Of DA ACII AV A llTZ..loconw Inte tbn CUT
Allittowit Count of Pen...Penni* I th..refe

n-rrott, who kn 1‘• 1111,111.41,1411.1 Intiolo to int •
04,40 retrwAt In nuitto em

within pie Mk
from AllO hpreof, und won't wit ItA•0well lekul 01.11 ,

nunlll t 0410 001010 will t them well anthentle
fors, ttionent Rhin the e1... op.. flO.l tlmo

EDW ARD ROUE, &cwt.,.

JiLl.nitTOWN, Jammu 21., Ib7l. jna 2:1454

Tlll.l ERIN N.IVIVM4 BANK •
WM. L. YOTIN

NORTH I,EVESTII ST., AD017.1: LINDE'
ALLENTOW, PA

Thir hank
,

brob.rnloll.4bl,..hed tor lb...harrow. nfto
oq ~.1 it vi, . I 14 010.1r 11, 111......thd 10 for to

°minium,'a 4IICU it El INVINTNI KNIT for thoir mote

....n, a, tbr.ainorate of tutored that It Would 0.061,•

10 Now York or Now jor.r-g

IlitSET LOAN ED • illr oil ROOD SECURITY
pa- ()old. glieer aud Government Bonds bought,

hold.
lrft. liraren on th•prloclpaltitles of the Dulled 8

111 101,0.1.• nl.l t toirelwora• .
C:.11. rtiur to do on .11 nerewlble point., and pr. •

prompily ronourd at corrout rater. ~

Formor, idolcootut., Loborora and all who ha v n to
to po, ,rat 00 liolercet for It iong or abort padod will
!hot Itodltutlon au agreeable and advantageous o.
wii•a I t., do bodnow.

1.11,04 allowed on dopodtaat gm following fa

NCRy rER f 1, 1`7 r. for nn• year. •
SIX Pk:11...a:11 C. left fur tha y days and and

'Zrfievenue •littny••nlaat•discount. UZI/

AGglg."; , 7;111 .dtt AL COLLEGE.
hl4lot•Ctot•••81 re• peo 13prior (

twhuty•four 1.24 • we‘lo, 7511 •

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ICin.

trre:V.""l'imnAlllrlt 4o ',Pg.la
/tumult, rot

jut 10.2tvdko,

MAJ. J•KILPATRICK,:
Th •,lhtitimi• Corolry Claeftuloof the Armpit

Womecture tu

HAGEN BUOWS OPERA 11!
FOR TOR 1111311VIT

TILE ALLEN'VOWN CORNET
MONDAY, JANUARY 30th, .;

SUBJECT

"Shorituni's March .to the',
•

Ita*oredßeata, 71ot. t Drew. Circle sad 0
Tickuto far **la at Lls*Yriske opal hotel* sukd

fur-
a iii t
tl tr.

II


